
\ MEETING OF MINOS Head conch Edward Mitchell of ihe Livingstone Bears. Salisbury, points
suit to his first-string quarterback Harold Fleming the play that should beat Norfolk State College on
Betober 2a at Salisbury, as Robert Bryant. Clifford Phifer, and James Holmes, all quarterbacks, look on
in’' agreerherit, along with assistant coach Harry Koontz. The Livingstone College Bears are undefeated
tijd unscorrc! on so far.

f ;

Ernie Banks Win s Slagging
„ Title In National League

J. C. Smith Gotten Buis
Win 28-0 Over Delaware

, NEW YORK CITY <ANP>
j Ernie Banks, the major league

; leader in home runs and runs bat-
i ted in, has also won the National
j League slugging championship
j with a .316 average

j Banks, the first Chicago Cubs
' player to win the title since 1930,
! sit 24 doubles. 11 triples, and 47
i home runs; he compiled 330 total

; ba-ws, a big league high; he drove
; in 129 runs.

Willie Mays of the San Francisco
I Giants, finished second with an

average of .383. Willie, the pace-
I setter in 1957. collected 350 total
i bases and 29 homers.

Hank Aaron of the Milwaukee
Bravos was third with an average

| of .546. He had 323 total bases 34
I doubles, four triples, and 30 homo
i runs.

I TD to put Smith out front. 12-0.
j The attempted conversion failed.

The fourth quarter saw Smith
j get another TD after DSC punted

. to their own 25. Fullback Chiles
then threw for 25 yards tor a TD

¦ to Quarterback Walker.

DOVER, Dei—Playing their sec-
id home game of the season, the
tinware State Hornets dropped
25-6 decision to the Johnson C.

Tilth Golden Bulls Saturday.
the Delaware State Hornets

started the game with a quick
touchdown in the first quarter
against Smith. After taking fi-

ver on Smith's •;? yard line.
< ernel| Harrell, John Hurt/,
and Morgan Little carried to
the one yard line of Smithsfor
list Fullback little then
erarked over for the TP for
DSC to give them a 6-0 lead.
The a tempted conversion fail-
ed, and the first quarter ended

1 with DSC leading fi-0.
t

In the second quarter, DSC punt- i
; od io the -17 yard line of Smith.
| After several plays, James Walker j
i heaved a pass to Pettis Norman \
| for a gain of 23 yards. Several run- ii liitig plays then put the ball on !
i DSC':-: 23. From that point Walker
! hit Nathaniel Aikens for s 23 yard .
j TO. The attempted conversion fall-

: ed ar.d the halt' ended without fur- :
| thc-r scoring.

I Early in the third quarter DSC j
j kicked off to Smith. Walker ¦ with i

i a run, and Pettis Norman after re- ,

I caving s pass put the ball on .
: Smith's 33 yard line Prom that
i point. Walker ran 67 yards for a ;

f LIC-ON ACES WITH COACH Shown above are too of Ligon High School Little Blues’ ace play-
ers with roach Feic Williams, center On the left L Charles Watkins, and on the right is Napoleon
Johnson. Both are expected to see much action in L -in’s homecoming encounter with Booker T.
Washington High School here Friday night at Chads Park.

JIM BROWN IN ACTION Jim Brown, Cleveland Browns’ fullback, holds a DPI photo of himself
in action against the Chicago Cardinals at Cleveland on October 2, Brown has picked up 482 yards in
•lircc games, 202 yards more than Tom Wilson of the Los Angeles Bams, who is second in the rushing
department In the National Football League. Brown also leads the NFL in scoring with eight touchdowns
gnd 48 points. (CPI TELEPHOTO).

THE CAROLINIAN

New Bern Bows To Ligon Hi, 6-0
NEW BERN The Little, Blues |

of Raleigh's Ligon School made a j
second-period touchdown stand-up I

[ for a S O victory over Barber High
I School of this city last Friday
night in . battle of teams which

i have not been defeated Prior to I
¦ the game. New Bern had not been i
i scored upon this season.

The victory was Ligon'*) first
In five meetings with Barber
High and the Blues' seventh

Shaw Tramples Pirates, 30-0

WEEK ENDING SATURDAY, OCTOBER, 2S, 195 S

Bears’ Ground
Attack Helps
in Victory

The Shaw University Soars un-

leashed a power?. • ground attack
to rout th- Pirates of Fli/abeth
City State Teachei s College, 30-0,
here Saturday.

Th" Bears scored their first
touchdown in the first quarter
w hen right halfback !’ hI I
Jackson raced round left end

for 60 yards from the Bear's 39
to the Pirates I yard line. On
right tackle. The second touch-
the next play, he scored off
down came also in the first
period v. hen Otis Tucker raced
15 yards off right ta< kle to

make it 12-0
A blocked kick and recover}' by

center Edward Turner in the sec-
ond quarter set up a one-vard

SEATING
THE GUN

BY BILL BROWER

A milestone was reached the
other week in San Francisco when
the Forty-Niners' Joe Perry picked
up 44 yards against the Los An-

| geles Rarns. The veteran fullback
i had totaled 5,877 yards in his 9-
! year career in the National Foot-
ball League

That beat Steve Van Buren's
mack of 5 950 yards Actually
that is only part of the story.
Counting his two years in old
American Conference, Perry

had gained 7,222 yards in li
years of pro football action.
Rut the NFL has refused to

recognize marks in the defunct
football league
Actually, had not Perry been

I bubbled by leg injuries the last
' two seasons he would have reach-

ed bis goal much sooner. To en-

I hance his chances this campaign—-
; fie needed 70 yards at the start of

I the season--he spent six months
during the off season working with
weishts on his legs.
VOTED PLAYER OF THE YEAR

In 1.954. Perry was voted the
NFI, player of the year in the an-

nual poll of the United Press That
season, he became the first player
in NFL history to gain 1,000 or

more vards rushing in consecutive
seasons In 1953. he amassed 1.018
yards and in 1054. 1.049 yards.

As a mark of appreciation for
bis superlative running, Forty-
Niners fans gave him in a day in
1958, completely furnishing his new

home.
Despite his injuries last year.

Joe still flashed some of his pris-

tine form. He picked up 454 yards
in 97 carries for a 5-plus average.
He owns unmatched, blazing get-
away speed and few backs in the
NFL can outrun him, notwithstand-
ing his 20? pounds.

The 81-year-old Perry, born
in Stevens. Ark., attended high

school in I,os Angeles. He play-
ed for Compton Junior College
at LA before he enlisted in the
Navy in 1945. Forty-Niners’
scents saw him score five
touchdowns In one game when

he was stationed at Alameda
Naval Air Station and they

aigned him up pronto.
A STANDOUT ROOKIE

Joe was off and running in his
first season with the 49ers. He
gained 562 yards in 77 attempts,
for a 7.3 average while scoring 11
touchdowns. That was in 1948.

The next season he accumulated
783 yards in 115 tries, averaging

6.8 yards. He tallied eight TDs.
In 1950, his first in the NFL, he

rushed for C47 yards, averaging 5.2
yards in his 124 attempts. The next
year he upped his yardage to 677
in 137 carries for a 5-yard average.

The 1952 season saw him pile
up 725 yards. This gave him a
4,8 average on 158 tries. Then
came his big season. In 1953. he
scored 10 touchdowns and the
following season orowsed the
goal line eight times,
In 1955. he dropped to 70! yards,

with a 4.4 average for 156 attempts.
The next season, slowed by injur-
ies, his rushing yardage totaled
520. an average of 4.5 for 115 tries.

Perry is an automobile talesman
off season. He also has a disc joc-
key program. He lives in San
Francisco with his wife, Bobbie,
end an infant daughter, Karen.

Dick Bass
Sets Record
In Football

CHICAGO—(ANP) Dick Bass,
the College of Pacific phenomenal
halfoack, continued hi* march to-
ward a new record in rushing, ac-
cording to statistics released last
week by the National Collegiate
Athletic Bureau.

In three games, Bass had
roared to an astonishing total
of 562 yards in 53 rushes. This
was nearly 200 yards more than
the second best ground gainer,
whose total of 38,'i yard* amass-
ed in four contests.

plunge by fullback Nathan Lewis Hammonds swept alound right end
for the third touchdown to make fur five yards and a touchdown to
it 18-0 at halftime. make it 24-Ok. Phil Jackson scored

In the third quarter. Eugene yard end sweep. He then slashed

SAMPSON HIGH FULLBACK Don Bellamy is one of the more
experienced halfbacks around Sampson High School, Clinton. A good
runner, excellent blocker, and a hustler in the game and at practice.
Don has the potential of a great football player. He also plays basket-
ball and a fairly good player at that.

Eagles Hope Brown’s
Puerto Rican Magic
Will Pep NCC Cagers

DURHAM Unless North Caro-
lina College basketball Coach '

Floyd Brown’s championship mag- ;
it in the Fuei to Rican summer
leagues rubs off on his CIAA j
Eagles who started practice Onto- |
ber 15, titis is going to he an aw- ;
fully rough cage season for NCC |

The reason is six fold: the loss j
of these letter men-—James (Chip) i
Siigh, Johnny (Junebug) Keels. ;

Oil Riley, Droian Parreett, Joe Al-
ston. and Charley McCullough.

After pulling a miracle-man act
in 1957 by getting the faltering
Eagles into the CIAA tournament,
Brown later led the San Juan
Saints to tourney championship
Hilarious fans flew; him back to
Puerto Rico for a big week-end
party and just last week named
him "Coach of the Year”, He got

Mays’ All-Stars Win Over
American Lee gue Players

NEW YORK, N. Y, - (ANP) —,

A crowd of more than 21.100 saw
Willie Mays' National League All-
Stars defeat Mickey Mantle and
his American League All-Stars
6 2. here at Yankee Stadium re-
cently.

The Giants’ "Say Hey Kid’’ cele-
brated his homecoming with 4 hits,
including a triple, and scored his
first and only run in the first in-
ning of Whitey Ford of the Yanks.

The other hits on the Mays’
team were by Ashburn who

tallied 3 bits, Robinson of Cinn.,
with 2. Banks fChleago) 1.
Mazereski hit a double and was
later replaced by Junior Gil-
liam, who also received a hit.
and Todies of the Dodgers, who

j replaced Friend on the mound,
| also got a bit

For tbs American Leaguers, on-

j ly 4 hits were made, 2 by Kue-rn,
I by Mantle and the other by Pox
The two runs were made by walks,
given up by Friend in the second
inning to Malzone and Vernon.

Bob Friend was credited
with the win. He was replaced
by Todres and Farrell and the
loser was Whitey Ford who
was assisted by Pierce of
Chicago and Donovan.
Prior to the game a home-run

contest was held between Mantle,
Cerv. Banks, and Mays with the
latter hitting 2 home runs to Man-
tle’s one.

FOOTBALL!
St Augustine’s College

F ALCONS

Fayetteville State
TEACHERS COLLEGE

SATURDAY ft , %lA •>,

OCT. j'fpi-¦'

KICKOFF 2 P. M. /fiKpl
CHAVIS |Hf

PARK
RALEIGH, N. C. (f^gt

ADMISSION Tyl
General $1.50 |

again in this period on a seccn-
otf left tackle for the extra two
points to make it 3S-0.

The last touchdown was a 21
yard slant oil’ tackle to cap a,

drive which started on the
Shaw 31--yard-line and ended
the scoring,
Outstanding for the Bears in this

baekfield were Phi! who¦ lined 148 yards, and Nathan Lew-
is. The two played important parts
in (he Bears' ground attack. Center
Erl ward Turner, guard Albert Me.
Oh.in and end Glen Knight were

' »:> landing in the line.
Shaw EC

Hirst ,
Deny ns !6 4

Passes . .... 5-30 2-15
Passing yardage 88 IP.
Hushing yardage .........290 26
Yards penalized 45 60
Passes intercepted by 11
Fumbles 2 1
Punts 1-28 5-35

straight win of the year. Bar-
ber had won five in a row.
Napoieon Johnson, Ligon s acT

quarterback, went over from twr
yards out as Ligon capitalized or
a short punt that: gave the Raleifff
squad possibly the only score tha'
will be racked up against New -

Bern this season.
The Lille Blurs drove to

Barber’s eight-yard-Ihse in the -

third period and reached the
eleven again as the game end-
ed. Barber marched to Liftin'*
10 in the final quarter.

Standing *ut for Ligon were
F.dwar' Thorpe, Charlie Wat-
kins a d Albert Hawkins. AH
are linemen.
This - :ck the Ligon High eleven *

meet Rocky Mount's Booker T
Washington football team at Ral-
eigh's Chavis Park in a “home
coming classic.” Rocky Mount is
also undefeated.

Castrate pigs at three weeks of—-
age.

"
“

More than one-fourth of the dai-
ry cow s in the- United States are
bred artificially, :

The two schools arc traditional
football r eals and sister instltu- •'

lions related to the American Mis-
sionary Association. . / y

£.» 20TH ANNIIAI.
W HOMFCOMING

fJOHN
W.

LIGON
LITTLE BLUES

BOOKER T.

SHINGTON
ROCKY, MOUNT, N, C.

fri. right, OCT. 25th
Chavis Park-Raleigh, N. C.

ANNUAL HOMECOMING PARADE
7 o’clock

Half-Time Actirtffeg

Adult $ 1.25 Student 50c
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